
1Douglas Convention at Staunton; I FLOpRpf quote now family $3 to 8;ma
r Friday Morning.! August 24, I860.

During the Editor absence from thd office!
the......Foreman, .Mr. .f. 11. Pitcher, is autVorufd la

.jcy KiPe receipts, and make contractu for

Virginia Democratic State Con
vention.

- i 1IIARLQTTSVILLI!- - Alio Ifi
The Democratic Convention her sadm

lied at 1 o'clock. It is large in numbers,
and the members are enthusiastic' j

One hundred and forty-tw- o counties are

way to the most certain and immediate dis-
ruption of ouf noble and cherished Unions no
compromise cab e made. P

The Convention then adjourned until to
morrow morning.

THIRD DAY. I
CHAULOTpVILLE, Aug. 18, I860.

The Convention was called ta order by E.
W. Hubard, Esq. :

Gen. R. A. Banks presented a, resolution,
tendering the thanks of the Convention to
the President, which was unanimously adopt-
ed. '-

The President took the Chair, j
. E. V.. Hubard presented a sketch of the

proceedings of the Charleston Convention bf
the delegates to that Convention1, who were
present at this Convention.. ; i
, Ex-Go- v. Smith stated to, the jConvention
the course of action by the Committee of
Conference' - f

Ill I I I II W A.

w Jk M Vrf Ah

. represented on the floor: I "

.The Convention was called to order a little
after I o'clock, 'and Hon., Shelton F. Leake

.. was nominated for the position of temporary
chairman. The nomination was carried-wit- h

(
much applause.- - j y ,1

vf A member then noijmbated Jas. S. Alexan- -
"' der, Esq., Editor 'of the Jeffersonian, as! tem-portf- ry

secretary,! and that gentleman was
, loosen to fill the post. j

Hpn. Shcltph F. Leake, in assuming the
. Chair, made an able speech, which wis re-ceiv- cd

with applause. . He said the Southern
i Democracy should not surrender the princi- -

pie on which the party had splitthe prjoci- -
pie of intervention by Congress to secure

i the right to slave property in the Territories.
I Ue.was willing-- to barmouue the extstrn dii'

sensiorjs in the party on any plan' whicS dd
not require the surrender of that princ'ule.f
. A committee was then appointed toi report

J permanent ofBcers for the body. . '
Among the distinguished Democrats here

are Senators Hunter and Mason, and others
At 4 o'clock the Committee on Organiza-tio- n

reporjd Wm.: M. Ambler, Ex-Senat- or

. from Louifsiana, for President; and fifteen
Vice-Presiden-

ts, Mcssfs., Nat. Tybr, of" the
nquirer, and AVm.-Ol-

d, of the Examiner,
Secretaries, and all Democratic editor; i preh-
eat assistant secretaries

t Mr. Ambler, on taking the seat, made a
;

"
; speech which waal well received. i '.

V Mr. Fisher introduced a resolution i.gainst
the Pacific Railroad. "

,
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$20 Rt
BAN AWA f from

in Halifax county V

Boston Depotl about th
1 Vf IS.1. a'n m a rtft m

feet 10 inches ia height, ageV
scar on one arm, a little abore c

atoned from a burn, is the only rasu
person recollected.

Anthoav wras ! raised tn Warren count
.. .i :i i r imiiei iront tieouerson: nta moth

lives in Petersburz. Va.: he will nrobablv aim
that place.- - L will pay twenty dollars re- -

waru lor ue aeurery ot saia xsegro to me at my
residence, if he Wapprebended out of the countjt W.

Halifax and delivered to me:
JAitb--3 SINQLETOX, Jun.,

Omega P.p., Halifax county, Va.
June '7th, 186 J je 15 8t I the

Fashions, I860.
all

AJM. opening her stock of Sp.ing . Millinery
Qoji.3, consistii g of , . .

"

H02iS K 1 s, .

RIB BOX 8,
FLOWERS, uf

HEAD DRESSES,
HAIR JMET3,

?
,

' " &C, &C.t '

of the newest and mist fashionable styles, to
which she invites the attention of her patrons, to
and the public. ' Show room at Mrs. Bel
lamy's Hotel. . ' ap 6

DON VAN Cor
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

::: Shockoa Slip, i ' the
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

G1VE particular attention to the saleof all ter.
Cou'ntry 'Produce, but especially to 1U- -

BACGO, cofljignments of which are respectful
solicited. tly

Messrs. Donnaa Johnston, of Petersburg,
will forward without charge all produce con-
signed tb us. ,

Richmond, February i8, I860, fe 24 6m

Selling oflf at Cost for Cash,
to C1039 Business. -

VATJQHA.N beins about to closeupMRS. Millinery B3tabli3tim$nt, will sell
at cost her remairiin Stock of Goods, conpris- -

inz in part of Bonnets,. Flowers, Ribbons,
Head-Oresse- s, L.ace3 ana uagings, uress
Trimmiuea. &c. &rc, Sfc, all of the newest
and most lashiohable styles.

AH in want of Bargains would "do well to give
her a call before purchasing, as everything will
be aoli cheap. June aatn. of

J, AUGUST & BROTHER,
M A N O FACTO RE R3 ANO DEALERS IK A.

READY-M1D-E MEN'S' AND BOYS
C L 0 T H I N G; &

A T WHOLESALE,.
No. 35 Dey Street, "...

J. AUGUST, ) NEW YORK,
H. AUGUST j : j y 13.- -1 y

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE LANIXIN WARREN"

COUNTY".

OFFER for sale the valdable THAUt 01I LAND lying on Little Fishing Creek, above
Baker's Bridge, and five miles from Littleton
Depot, on, the ro d leading to Grove Hill. It
contains about iibd acre, more or. less one- -

third of which are rich bottom land?, thorough
ly drained. There are eijhtv acres of cleared
land, all under g.oJ fence, and the entire tract
is well adapted to the production ot tooacco,
wheat, corn and oils, it is unnecessary 10 say.
more, as persons wishing to purchase can see
for themselves.

There is, also, on - the tract, an excellent
MILL-SIT- E, where Baker Mill was formerly
situated. As it possesses a constant supply of
water, and the surrounding country Can supply
"rain sufficient for constant operation, it would
be an excellent location for a nnnutacturiiig.
mill. The Land adjoins the farms of Dr. S. A.
Williams, md Messrs. J. D. i. Hooper andJ
Jas. Pitchford, and can be, viewed on application
to Wm M. Powell, Es., Grove Kill. or
terms, apply to' , M. K. HAWKINS, ,

jy a, tf VVarrenton I'ostotace, JN. c.

; Plantations for sale.
HE subscribers are determined to sell theirT Plantations, on Ltule Fishing Creek, in

Warren' Countv, near Littleton. The two
tracts, of about 300 and 700 acres respectively
are contiguous, and will be sold fo"gether;br
separately. The soil is well suited to the usual
crops of the country, and there is a. full pro
portion ot goad treek and branch low grounds.
On the larger tract is a good Dwelling, ot o
rooms-- , with suitable out-hous- e3 ; on the other,
a large Tobacco Barn, Overseer's House, &c.
apply to J. D. is. H , oh the premises.

jy 27 3m J. D. B. HOOPER.

Gieat Sacrifice of Fashionable Goods.
.' 'r' i r.

MARX SCHLOSS 'conunuts to sell at first
for cask, to reduce his present Stock

of1 Goods. Punctual customers, on time, can
buv as cheap as in Petersburg, Gall and see,
for he means what he aays. tie wants money,
and muajt have it.. A

Two convenient ROOMS over the Store for
RENT, : ; . ' . jy 27

fls vy BLtratrA7TtK-Tneiu-Tf

K&T are now getting in, and will be
constantly supplied with this valmb e Fertilizer.
l nose ot our trienas wno intena 10 use inn
Gdano. for their Wheat this Fall, will please
send us their orders as early as possitle. '; ,

DONNANS & jUtiNSltJi, v

. Agents for KettlewelJ's
jy 27 iManipulated Guano. I

AT COST FOR CASH TO FIRST
SEPTEMBER NEXT.

lot of Summer HATS. '
,

'
Summer CLOTH I'fG.'

few DRESS. GOODS.
... ' Summer SHOES,

ou 3 r ' SLEDG E fe BRO W N ING.

CHARLES JORDAK. HENRI JORDAN
C. JORDAN & SON, V

flTHOLESALE AND RETAIL CONFEC-T- f
i TIONERS, Manufacturer of Steam-Refine- d

Candy, and dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Preserves, Pic-k'-- s,

"Cordials, Jellies, Toys, Fancy 3oods.
Fireworks. &c. . .

- .

Store, No. 77 East M:n stre'.t,--TFactcr- y,

No. 52, South Qhurch street, Norfolk, Va.
aug ld-l- y vv

HOUSE ANTH LOT FOR SALE
Tuesday of next Jourt-wee- k, being the

Of Auiust. I will sell to the highest
bidder, ir not previously sold by private sale,
the tia?e and Lot in Warrenton at present
nr.Mimea. bv Mr. Jas. R. Thrower. Terms
made kaown at sale JNO. C, McCRAW.

July S, 1850, j3r6 td

new v w 't- - mvr oapartme gbf
6 to the trade. Receipts light, but

enough for the trade. No shipping demand.
ted

f : 'M A. R R I E D.
At the residence of the bride's mntv :

- mi . in

tbe Rev. Dr. Hodges Stephen A. Nor-flee- t,
of
tion

Esq v; of Bertie County, N. C, and
Miss Mary Louisa, danhtfir . nf w

fGeorse E. gpruill. of Warrpn fin V- - n , and
fine

, 1

t ? ' ' DIED. '
: .

In Warrenton, on thl7th insi., Edward
Hall. on of B. E. Cook j Jr., aged 2 years;

months, and 18 days;
la the 27th year of his a?e. on Sandav

evening, the 19th iost...atth e reaidpTiri nf
is father, of organic diseasa of the heart.

Pluamer w. 'In.ornton, ,son of Trancis A. IT

Thornton, Esq., of his county. As a son, 5
he :as dovoted and obedient ; as a brother, a
generous and affectionate; as a neighbor,
wartQ-bearte- d, kind, and unsuspicious ; as a
friend, ever true and faithful. Afllicted.ere vj.,
be had reached the full maturity of manhood,
with a malady that poisoned the stream of for.

existence at its very fountain ; he yet bore
his &d fate, throughout a. oeriod of severe
ana jrotracted sufierings, with heroic forti-
tude and courage: and hen.-- at last, the
wear wheels of life were about to stand still ,

Q3kagi?rfld .u pon-- tha. portals of ..a. world
wboseliwful mysteries he was soon to pene
trate, he seemed to feel no terrors for jthe
realitie! it discloses, as, with an intellect un
clouded and vigorous as in the freshness of

alth. he gently sank to rest. He leaves
behind sweet memory, and a warm, place
in the hearts of those who knew hira best.

.' .. J.' 'H.
'r

1860 1860 all

RIBBONS, MILLINERY &. STRAW GOODS!

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & Co.,
' ;'t importers and jobbers of

f Ribbons, Bonnet Silks and Satins,
Velfbts, Rucniis, Flowers, Feathers,

. St.aw Bonnets, Flats, &c,
No. 237 and Lofts of 239.Baltimore'Street

"

r BALTIMORE, MD.,
Offer a stock unsurpassed in the United States

i
, in variety and cheapness.

Order solicited, and prompt attention given. ,

Tesms. 6 months, six per cent, off for cash,
par funds. aul7-l- lt

Attention,
" Warren L. I. Guards."

You are hereby ordered to meet, fop COM-

PANY PABADE, iu Full Uniform, on
Saturday, the 1st September, at 5. P. M.

By order of the Captain,
N. C. Harmon, O. S.

"WARUEX HORSE GUARDS.'!
You are hereby ordered to me -- t for COM
PANY DRILL on Saturday, the 25th of
August.' By order of the Captain,

i- - : WM. H. Cheek, O S.

DAVID DAVIS & BB0.,
WHOLESALjE & RETAIL DEALEKS IN

BRITISH, FRENCH, Gfi iMAN
DRY GOODS ;

ALSO, AMERICAN FABRips .OF EVERY

nnEIE reader's attention (of the Warrentori
JL News) is cilled lo the above card of Mes-

srs, David Pavis & Bro., w hora we believe m'
hdve one of the best assorted and cheapest st'eks
of DRY GOODS to be found in the State, all of
which, are well adapted to the wants of custo

' 'mers, and ;

For tJie Southern Trade!
We commend this house, to our readers, parti
cularly, helieViiiiT that honesty and, correctness
cnaracten,zes an us dealings, ana aiso Knowing
that it his ample facilities for purchasing its
Goods on ihe very bast terms,

For Cash,
every Attention . is bestowed on the visitors,
whethtr thev buv or not, ana a visit 10 meir
houseincurs no obligation o purchase; there
fore, to one and all of our friends having pur
chases to make in the Dry Goods line, we
would say, protect your interest by giving them
a callbefore buying elsewhere, at h;gher rates.
They are conveniently located, as mentioned
above, at No 51. bvcamore btreet. Lse lure
to remember the name of the house ; it is impor
tant, as there are so many; doing business in
Peteribur0, bv the same name, who ar in no
wav finnnected with this house. Mistakes are
likely to occur. The house to spend your mo
ney most profitably in, is

DAVID DAVIS & BRO.'S,
Mo. 51, Sycamore Street,

"

, , Petersburg, Va,

6 Warrsnton Male Academy.
Fall Session will commence onTHE July 18, 1860.

Boys prepared.to enter the University, or any
Southern oouege.

. TOITION
Ancient Languages 20 00
English Branches, - ' - 15 50
French, - ' " 1

, ' 10 00
Fuel for3chool room, - M 2 00

Half in advance, the. balance (at the close of
the Session.

Students will be charged from time of entrance,
and n detluction will be made, except in case
of protracted sickness

hi k'll). at reasonable rates, in the first fa- -
miaei Tiiie town.

For further particulars, address
JO IS E. DUGGER, A. M., Principal,

e 106 m"' . .

'

Warrenton, N. C

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,
In Franklin Coantu. N. C.

AM anxious'to sell the most valuable FARMI in this section of the State. It is situated on
the Stage Line. 10 miles from Louisbure. 15
from Warrenton, 3 from Jones' White Sulphur
Springs, and 12 from Henderson, a Depot on
the k. u. Railroad.

The tract contains about 100 acres of superior
low grounds, on the Sandy Creek Canal, well
ditchet nd now - under a heavy crop of corn ;
about 50 acres highly improved tobacco lots,
and tne uaiance well set in. fencing timber, con
sisting principally of pine. The improvements
are a siiiali Frame House, good Overseer's
House. Negro Kitchens, Tobacco: Barns, Stables
and Corn Cribs, Ice House, good Well, arc.
Terms accommodating. Come and see it'if you
wish to buy. . P. H JOYNER.

Louisburg, Franklin County, N. C, July
31st, 1850. au 3

READ THIS.
"Cf.S ones more-respectful- ! v ask those in- -

I f debted to tne firm of Bobbin & PrTce, by
bond, to pay the same, and those who have
accounts, to settle them alsi, by cash or nego
tiable cotes. We cannot wait longer, as our
debts Have to be paid.

Those fiiling to comply with the .above re- -

que4', oj iota August, will hid our claims in
me &a omccr ior collection.... nrtnn r l"f . BOTP I?

STAUNTOSj August 16th --The Douglas to
Convention met here to day . .

'

Hon t Henry L. Hopkins was chosen per-
manent chairman.

The proceedings today were chiefly of a
business character, and were tolerably har-
monious. A strongs feeling both for and by
against compromise and unity in the party
was manifested. . '". ,

On motion of Mr Stovall a committee was
appointed tb report an electoral ticket. Sab- - j

sequently,'-'-. .Stuart of, Poddrige spoke in
favor of a compfombe," but yielded the floor
for a motion to adjourn. Mr. Irving hoped
that the motiod would be voted down 2

the renewal of discussion
The motion wa3 then rejected by an over- -'

whelming vote, and Mr. Stuart concluded
his speech.' ,' .

' ' ' "
- , v '

, J''
After the 'announcerapnt pf the commit-

tees, the Chairman the, Hon.
Duncan JlcRae, ', of-N-. Q.ql' the Conven-
tion. He deliveredfa jnost' 6 werful speech,
and kept the Large1' audience perfectly en-

chained for oyer two hours.
" SECOND DAT." --;

: Mr. Doorman from the Committee, on Re-solutia- nl,

adopted " The following is a sum-
mary of the resolutions': " " V J

1st. Re-a8if- ms their unalterat)le purpose
to maintain the principles, platform, and ibn

of the National Democratic party
and to support its --nominees; -- "" -

2d. Endorses the platform of principles
adopted ty the National Convention at Balti-
more, in June, I860.

3d. Declares the proscription of National
Democrat by the President, and his offer of
bounties to deserters frota the National or
ganization, and. extension of' aid; to Black
Republicans through' his officials, dependents
and expectants, make him responsible for
the unhappy consequences of Lincoln's elec-

tion', should that sad .calamity befall the peo-
ple of the Union.

,4th. Recognizes pouglas and Johnson as
the regular "nominees of the National Demo-
cracy, and declares that they are entitled to
the united support of all who desire to main-
tain

.
the national organization of the party

and to defeat the Black Republicans.
5th and 6th Eulogizes Douglas and John-

son, and commends them to the suffrages of
the people. -

After much discussion about a compromise
with 7th Charlottesville Convention, the
Convention adjourned till next morning.

THIRD DAY.
The discussion about the compromise was

renewed. Some maintained that the offer
from Charlottesville was a trick, "and others
advocated a contrary opinion ; finally the
party opposed to compromise prevailed, and
the matter dropped.

Mr Irving then offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted, two ? voices re-

sponding in the negative:
Resolved, That keenly appreciating the

crisis, in public affairs, and regarding all
questions pf administrative policy or party
ascendancy subordinate to the vital ends of
preserving the Government from the desecra-
tion of Black Republican rule, while it is
expected that the Electors: nominated' by thii
Convention, if chosen, will cast , the vote of
Virginia for tha, regular nominees of the De
mocratic party Douglas and John on they
are vet instructed, in any and every event.,
WW-SstrtlirYo-

ielir ttieTBtate as to deW
Lincoln,, or keep the election out of the
House of Representatives, when the chances
of his election are at least probable.

A deputation of ten was appointed to at
tend the Douglas Mass Meeting at Raleigh,
N. C, on the 30th instant. ; , ,

.Mr Stovall having moved an adjournment
sine die, the President delivered a valedictory
address, iu the course of which ho eloquently
reviewed the direful consequences of disunion.

Messrs. Dornian and Stovall were then se-

verally called upon and addressed the Con-vcuto- n,

after which the motion to adjourn
was put and carried, and the Convention dis-

persed with six hearty cheers , for Douglas
and Johnson.

MARKETS.
Petersburg, August 21, 1860.

Tobacco. The receipts to-d- ay were again
right large, and the indications are that the
breaks will be full this week. We have no
change to. notice iu prices, and the tone of
the marked continues depressed.

WiiEAT.l here was a meeting this' m Or--
nmg ' on Linangc, aaa a lair amount oi
Wheat offered. Prices are about the same
as las't week, say 1 42 a 1 47 for good to
strictly prime white, and fancy at' $1 50.
Common and damp parcels are very low, say
SI 10 a 1 30; red 1 15 a 1 25.

Corn.'U to i O c.ents.
Guano. --The demand active and market

firm ; for the various kinds we quote Peru-
vian Guano at 59, Kettle well's 52, Reese's
50, Petersburg Fertilising tompany 4S, h,-ir- de

50, Nevassa 28 Sombrero 32.
JBacos. The market is stiff, and prices

have further advanced say 1c.
Flour. --Ma- rket steady and demand fair.

Superfine' $6 to 7, Extra 7 to 8, Family
8 to y.

' ' Richmond, August 21.
Tobacco. The warehouses are full to

overflowing With this article, and prices-ar- e

flat for all grades but good; manufacturing,
which fetch fair prices. . Accounts from Ken-

tucky represent holders as beginniug to with-

draw from the market, as they look for
higher prices because, of the drought. In
this State, the crops wnicn received injury is
imj roved, but it is thought that the plants
put down in the latter part of July,, and
during this month, will not, as a general
thing, come to maturity.

Corn. The stock is small; and there is an
improvement in price. We now quote at 75
to 80, instead of from 72 to 75c.

Wheat. The receipts of wheat are mod-

erate. It sems to be a foregone conclusion
with Richmond millers not to give more than

1 30 for prime red, and 1 40 for prime
white. They are eager to buy, so much so,
that, for samples much inferior to those for
which they give the above prices, they give
very nearly the same prices. The Petersburg
and Fredericksburg papers are taking advan-
tage of this, and are drawing the attention of
farmers to the fact.

Bacon. Bacon Sides 13 cts. Shoulders
10J to lie. Sugar-cure- d Hams 13 t? 13c.
Todd's Sugar-cure- d Hams 15c. -

Corn. But little in the markej. Y
rjuote 75 to 80 cts, '

v f '

A telegraphic message had been sent' to
Stauqton, informing that Convention of the
appoiotment of the Committee of Conference."
The Committee werd invited to 'visit Staunton
in person. The most of ye'sterdal was occu-
pied in debate on the resolutions before this
body. There was, not time to act before the
cars left here, and. Ex-Go- v. Snjith, on his
own responsibility,-- sent the following sugges-
tion to M. G. Harman, Esq.: J ;

" Uharlottsville, August 17, 1860; -

" Dispatch reoeived too late to go by thtU
cara. ' i 1 . would suggest xtho ropntr of
adopting the, same ticket and voting for the
same . Electors, the voters designating on
their pickets theinpreference for Breckinridge
or Douglas, as the case may be ; the Electors
to cast the vote or the fetate in conformitv
with the majority thus ascertained, ,

II iWkk KaU. x u

" Staunton, August 17.
To Ex-Go- v. Wm. Smith, J. Alfred

Jones. J.' V.i Massie. and othera ot Confer
ence Committee: We have not received any
official proposition according to o ir under
standing of the term. Ave have received a
suggestion from 'Ex-Go- v. Smit, which we
cannot acceed to; Make a definite and an
ultimate official proposition."

W. II Clark, of Albemarle; oflered the
following resolution, which was adopted after
a pertinent address by the mover :

Jiestyved, lhat to that portion of the Nor
. T - 1 I iJtnern ueraocracy wno nave noDi v cast their
lots with us. for the maintenance of the Con- -
stitution and the .equal rights o the States,
we extend the hand of cordial greeting and
fellowship, and hope that they will stand
firi in the faith, as dthversd to us from our
fathers. ',.

.
I

'
,

The Hon. James M; Mason was then in-

troduced to tie Convention, and! delivered a
speech of great .power, which Was received
with the utmost enthusiasm. He reviewed
the rise and progress

.
of the slavery

.

question,
I. 1 1 .1 ' I II I - n -

ana aeciarea mat uainoun was tne nrst states-
man to suggest its reference to thje Judiciary.
(Calhona's name was received by the Con-

vention with great aoplause.) He declares
the path marked out by Judge Douglas leads
directly to the Abolition camp. (This was
received with tremendous applause.) Mr.
Mason said Douglas had agreed to refer it to
the Judiciary, and then declined to do so,
and had said to the people of II inow that it
did not matter how it was set led, as the
people", of the Territories would settle it for
themselves. in tpite "Tie t
domed a charge circulated by the Opposition
papers th- -t hc.had called te Do jglas Demo-cra- c

y the 'leprous Democracy ," He had
never entertained or expressed s.uoh

His speech was an hour, and a half
long. ; , y :'.'-- .

Resolutions were adopted requesting copies
of. the speeches delivered by Mr. Mason and
Mr. Hunter for publication.

A resolution to adjourn was tljien adopted.
Befare adjourning the Convention, Mr.

Ambler delivered an eloquent and appropri-
ate valedictory, congratulating tbe Conven-
tion on the happy termination of their labors
and exhorting them to guide the Democratic
flagship of Virginia safely to port, but in any
event to nail the flasr of Breckinridge and
Lane to the mast, "to spread every thread-
bare sail, and give her to the god of storms,
the lightning. ani the gale." The Conven-
tion then adjourned sine die,-- amid enthus-
iastic ,applause. . J

Thej following are the principd resolutions
adopted by the Convention :

Resolved,' That the course of the majority
of the Virginia' delegation to be National
Democratic Convention,-i- n withdrawing from

that body before its organization was com-

pleted, Baltimore, in June last, deserves and
receives the hearty commendat on and ap-

proval of the Democracy of Virginia.
fiesolved, That the allegation,, come from

what quarter it may, that those wlib nominated
and who sustain . Breckinridge and Lane,
were and are enemies to the Union of the
States as it exists, and advocates of a dis-

memberment of the Union, is a calumny as

false as it is ridiculous, and a charge the
truth of which we repel and deny.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Virginr
ia, in Convention assembled, cordially ratify
the nominations of John C. Breckinridge and
Joseph Lane, for the offices of President and
Vice President of the United States.

Resolved', That we adopt and affirm the
following resolutions :

First. That the government of a Terri-

tory, organized by an act of Congress, . is
provisional and temporary; and during its
existence all citizens. of the United Spates
have an equal right to settle with thein pro-

perty in the Territory, without iheir rights,
either of person or property,' being destroyed
or impaired by Congressional or Territoiial
legislation. . J

Seconal, That it is the duty of the Federal
Government, in all its departments, to pro
tect, when necepsary, the rights! or persona
and property in the Territories, and wherever
its constitutional authority extends

Third, That when the settlers in a Terri-
tory having an adequate population, form a
State Constitution, the right of sovereignty
commences, and, being' consummated by adr
mission into the Union, they Stand on an
equal footing with the people. of other States
and the State thus organized ought to be ad
mitted into the Federal Union, 1 whether its
constitution prohibits or recognizes the insti
tution of slavery.

The Syracuse Journal of the 9th, tella of
a young man, who, in a somnambulic state,
jumped from the cars" while they were in
motion,

,
and was dangerously nurt.- r w w

: WM. H. BOBBITT '
.

J

Blaring bought out the entire. interest of. Mr.'!
Price, in the above business, will continu'

ame ia all its various branches, vnd would -

vehicles. now completed and ready for the road,
of which is of his own make --vfz j 5 FAMILY-

-OA Kill AGES of the most modern styes,2
TOP BUGUIES, 5 open do., 2 and 4! seat ROCK-- i
AvVAYo, 1 1, 2and 4 Horse WAU- -
OXS, on iron axleiv besides a variety of

Work. To those who have an idea
buying a veaicle, hevould say, 'ascertain

what his prices are before you send on for one.
Orders for WOOD or ME 1 A LIU BURIAL.

CASES promptly filled at all hours, and a
HEARS IS with gentle horses and careful drivers

attend on all funeral occasions. ' 1 my 4 '

,. TEX.IS LXD AXI) MONEY.
Texas Court of Claims d.,

Heirs of. Soldiera who served in theALL, War of Independan'ce, and who
have not received their Land; mutt apply for

same before the 1st of June, 1861, or be
forever barred. All persona having any charac

of claim whatever,' for LAND or MOM1Y,
against lexap, oan now secure the same by
properly presenting their right's. . j t

tne ui) lersigneu nas several inousana names oj
persons entitled and all other (fata pertaining to
the' letas land business, and will attend
promptly to auy'claim entrusted to his charg. ,

Address r THUS. U. vy 11L.1AJMB,
Attorney-at-- l awt.', Waco, TjTxai.,

Refers to Judges Pearson and. Battle, Gpv.
Swain and others ' ;:

. s mar 30 6 m .

GEO. R. SLEDGE,
GENERAL. COLLECTORi

Warrenton, 2i. C,
ILL attend promptly to the collection of
all claims entrusted to him either in

Warren, Granville, Franklin or Halifax coun-- '

ties. Five years experience in the j business
gives him some advantages in the management '

claims.
References. rWarrcnton, N. C J. B. Bat-chel- or,

! vymt Eaton, Jr., W. P. Solomon, T..
Montgomery Arrington, Best & Co.4 J. A.

Egerton, Alston & Parker. Vttersbwg, Fa.
Dorinans & Johnston. Richmond, Fa.Don-na- n

& Co. Baltimore Md. Geo. A- - Warder
Co., Carey, Howe &. Co. Ybrolfc, ra.--B- ur

rows' & Bro. ma 30-i-- 6m

R. D. FLEMING, D.D.S.,
ESPECTFrjLLY announces his return to

nice of
ihi surgery in ail its nches.,

be found at his Olfice, over Alston & parker
Store, where he will be always pleaied to see
nis inenus. i 1

Operation can be better performed in an office
fitted up with all the conveniences for the pur-
pose, therefore Dr. F.'would prefer not visiting
patients at their homes unless in cases of neces-
sity, as he does not wish to undertake, unless
aoie to perform operations in the best and moat '
satisfactory manner.

Warrenton, Feuruafy 8 1860. "
felO-t- f '

iew store. 6c New Goods
TM1HE Subscribers, having fdrmed a Co-Part-I-

nership under, the name and style of .NOR-
WOOD Sf WILLIAMS, for the purpose of
conducting the FANCY and STAPLE DRY
GOODS BUSINESS, would respectfully inform'

--their friends anld the public that thty are how
receiving and opening, their va-ie- d and entirely.
new Stock. We invite the public to an eiatui-natio- ii

of ourgoods before purchasing elsewhere,
as we flatter ourselves that they are as pretty
arid Jas chean as! can be "had il any market.

In addition to our Stock of GROCERIES, we
will keed constantly. on hand BACON, LATID,
&c'., also a complete stock of DOM EST1C. LI-dUO-

Fine BRANDIES and W1NS for '
medicinal purposes, &c. ... 1 v .

K. I. .NORWOOD,
ap 6 B. D. WILLIAMS. '

SEWING SIAGHINES.
WE ofTer to the public Wheeler& Wilson'e

Improved SEWING MACHINE, with
full onfide.nce in its merits as the best and most
reliable Family Sewing laqhine now in jise. It
sews jejually "well on th thickest and thinnest
fabrics ; hiakes the lock-stitc- h impossible-t-
unravel, with the essential advantage of being
alike bu both sides, forming no ridge ) nor chain
ou the under side, is simple in construction,
more speedy, in movement, and more durable
than ahy othr Machine .

We give full instructions to enable the pur-
chaser to sew ordinary seams, ttitch, hem, fell,
quilt, ga'her and tuck , all on the Bame Machine.

Circulars containing testimonials from ladiee
Of the highest standing North and South, giving
prices, Ac , will be furnished gratis on applica-
tion in p&rson or by letter.

my 4 tf SHERWOOD,. WHITE & C. ,',

Warrenton Pemale CollegeXf
- ran session. mtu. .1

The next Session will open on WEDNESDft1, I

the 25th JULY. In addition to the Department 1

of English Literature . instruction will be given
in the Latin, Greek, French and German Lafl-eruaz- es,

Vocal and lnstjumental Music, Paint- -
Hlg, lrawing, W.C. .

. TeiD:s Tor Five moniiif 1

in advance.)i (half j
Board, including lights, &., - $6Q 00

'Washing an4 Fuel, J 50
Tuition in English, f 12.50, 15 00, 17.50
Ancient & Mod. Languages! usic, Faint

ing, J2.XTEA.
Parents nay tes assured that a kind A care-

ful supervision will be exercised over their
daughters in the Boarding Department, and
much care will be taken to secure their health
and promote their comfort.

For particulars, address
je29 lot E. Ei PARHAM, A.' Mi;',

Town irroperty tor bale.

IOFFERthelot oft which I now reside, in
N. C.. for sale..

The lot contains nearly six acres of land, with,
a Dwelhhff-hous- e of eikht roohfs.all havinc fire
places. All necessary outhouses, conaiti-- g of;
double Kitchen, Servant's House, Smoke
House, Iroiaing Houee, Feed Barn, Corn Crib,
Carriage House, sind six excellent Horse Stalls.
There is a 7ell of as fine water as any in 3Var-re- n

county j Call and see, as a bargain may be
had. Terhie liberal. J.B.SOLOMON.

Jfarrenton, N. C. '
. ma 2 tf r

U .

Old newspapers at 40 cents per hundred.

i

1

,

iciicr iroin uames Lyons, xjsq., wa
read bv O. J. Wise. Esa. -

Hon. J. S. Caskie, ofIlichraond, re signed
. ins position as Democratic Elector.

The delegates jto Charleston" were request-
ed to give a sketch of the proceedinjrs af that
and the Raltiruore Convention, and the facts
and reasons on which they founded j their ac

'

tion. ' '
A. committee of five was appointed, tn mo-

tion of ExrQov. Wm. Smith, to commuui
ato with the Staunton Convention, with ;

view to the settlement- of the divisions in the
Democratic party of Virginia. The Chair
appoint m. Smith, Senatdr Jas.
M. Mason, Lewis E.IIarvie, Jas. Wi-Mas-- ie,

and IJenj. 13assell. The resolution ap- -

jfjjniiii tins committee wasj aaopteu Dy a
J;irge majority, aad Gov: Smith waslvocifef
rously cheered. I ..

" ;

'The Convention then adjourned until 10
i 'xj clock. in the morning. t

- . , ,IT.- - IT j txiuii. .jno, uooue, jr.j addressed a very
"large crowd in" the armory; f j1' ;

. Hon.rltoger A; Pryor alo spoke, and eiec--
, tnucu uis auuienco

SECOND pAY.
ClIARLOTTSiriLIB, AugJ 7

The Convention reassembled this njjorning
at 10 o'clock.

The committees were announced, by the
Chair. ' : .

A resolution was adopted inviting Senator
. nunter to aaaress trie ujnvenuon to-nig- ni

and Senntor Masion w. s

Mr. Cocke offered a series of resolutions,
approving the course of the majority of Uhe
Virginia delegation in secedlqg from the
Baltimore Convention ; endorsing the nomi-

nation of Breckinridge and Lane; repudia-tin- 2

the nomination of Douglas as irregular
and improper ; repudiating squatter sover

. eiznty; denouncing the charge of disunion.
and instructing the Electors f Virginia to
vitte for Breckinridge and Lane ; and in case
they c;innot be' elected by the people, or get
into the House,) then to vote in any w'ay to
defeat Lincoln.

The resolutions galled forth. a lengthy and
able, discussion.

After the disjm$sion, the Committees on
Resolutions reported a series of resolutions,
approving the nomination of Breckinridge

. and Lane ; adopting the 2d and dd resolu
tions of the majority report at Charleston," in
regard to slavery in the territories ; recom
mending the appointmentj of "a committee o
five to prepare an address to the people o
Virginia ; providing for the. reorganization
and enlargement of the State Central Com
mittee ; modifying the JItectoral ticket ; ap
pointing Messrs.; Hunter, Mason, Wise, Rus
sell, and Ex-Go- v.; Smith, electors at large!

These, resolutions were all adopted." Mr
f Cocke's resolutions again eame up. The see

ond, third; and fourth, included in the report
of the Committee on Resolutions, were with-
drawn. The 1st, endorsing the course of
the Virginia delegation, and. the 5th, de-

nouncing the charge of disunfon, were adopt-
ed! For the'Gth, Mr.- - Cocke accepted a
resolution o? Ex-do- r. Smith a a substitute.

Gen. Banks offered ai substitute for Ex- -
Gov. Smith's resolution, jmvitw all opposed
to Lincoln and Hamlin to unite with us in
supporting Breckinridge and Laue. i

A scale vote was taKen, ana janKs reso
lution was" lost.'

A recess was! taken to hear Mr. Hunter
- speak. " '

j . -
-.

l NianT session.
After hearingJIr. Iljinter's speecn, the

Conention returned to the ball.
. Ex-Go- Y. . Smith's substitute was adopted.

It reads as follows; i

ResolcmL ; That the Democratic State Elec--

toraof Virginia should vote for Breckinridge
arid1 Lane, if by so doing they can be elected
to the offices for which thjey have been nomi-

nated ; but, should it Tje ascertained that
there is no election by the people, then they
shall cist the vote of the State for Breckin-

ridge and Lane,! if by si doing it will place
Breckinridge before the. House of Represen-

tatives apne of the three, highest to be voted
for as President, or Lane before the Senate,

as one of the two-highes- to be voted for for
Vice-Presiden- t'; but if by so doing neither
of the said results' can If reached, then the

, gaid Electors shall vote ip their election, as a

unit, so as if possible to prevent the election
- of Lincoln and Hamlin. Their election, in

the opinion of this CoavenUon; being me


